posed. She had been suffering from fever for 7 or 8 months, and had been treated for enlarged liver. Qn careful examination, however, it was found that her spleen, which had undergone great enlargement, lay on the right side, and the liver, which was slightly enlarged, on the left. The heart beat on the right sideShe-is right-handed.
Dr. McLeod showed a Sequestrum consisting of the right alveolar process and part of the angle and right ramus of the lower jaw. Patient had suffered from a gumboil about a year and-a-half ago. This was followed by profuse suppuration around the lower jaw. He took mercury by advice of a kaviraj, and was salivated. An opening formed externally opposite to the angle of the jaw which resulted in a sinus.
On admission a large sequestrum was found occupying the place of the teeth of the lower jaw of the right side. This was easily removed through the mouth. The interesting point connected with the specimen was that the teeth had fallen out and the alveolar margin had been worn down by the teeth of the upper jaw, the sides of the sequestrum had also been polished by the cheek and tongue.
Dr. Cayley showed a large mass of mucous polypi which he had removed from the right nostril of a patient, an adult male. The tumour had been growing for 3 years, and protruded from the nostril in front and hung down into the pharynx behind.
An incision was made across the cheek from the nostril outwards measuring about i]/z inches, the nasal process of the superior maxilla was divided and turned up. The front of the mass was removed by an ecraseur, and the rest avulsed by polypus forceps. The tumours grew from the turbinated bone. The bleeding was very profuse, but was stopped by plugging, and the polypi, which were very numerous, filled a i-oz. quinine bottle (Howard's In all the cases the removal of the olecranon to begin with by the bone forceps facilitated the use of the saw.
The limb should be at first put up in the straight or semiflexed position, as thereby tension on the thin skin at the back and sides of the elbow is avoided, A splint is not absolutely necessary, and was only used in two instances.
The long straight posterior incision enables the bones to be freely, exposed, even if the limb is ankylosed in a perfectly straight line. The length of the wound does not interfere with subsequent healing. 
